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THE ROTUNDA
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

VOL.

IV. No. 30.

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MAN

24, l'L'4

NOTED EDUCATOR PAYS
TRIBUTE TO COLLEGE
AND PRESIDENT

MAY DAY CELEBRATED
WITH BEAUTIFUL
CEREMONY

VIRGINIAN STAFF ELECTED
FROM ENTIRE STUDENT
BODY

Says Nowhere in America is Better
Training in Practice Teaching
Given.

Third Attempt to Have May Fete
Ends in Unlimited Success.

New System of Selection Welcomed
By College.

The following extract from the Boston Journal of English is the expression of the F.ditor, Dr. A. K. Winship
who recently visited the college and
gave a delightful talk to the students.
For many years Dr. Winship has
visited schools and colleges in all parts
of the United States and has as broad
a knowledge on educational conditions
as any man in the country. Such a
compliment from such a source means
a great dial to the college and its able
President.
In his article entitled
"bainn die's Personality,'' Dr. Winship says:
In twenty-two years as president
of the State Teachers College for
Women at Farmville, Virginia, J. L.
Jarman has given the oldest genuine
Normal School of the South a compelling personality.
Twenty-two years ago a new personality took charge of Farmville and
began to give the institution itself an
interesting personality. J. L. Jarman
has had three slogans: "An Adequate
Campus," and every time any place
was for sale that adjoined the campus.
or that could later be annexed to the
campus by a future purchase, was
captured by President Jarman in the
name of the trustees. In twenty-two
years thirty city lots have been purchased, so that today the old cramped
campus has been almost fabulously expanded, and as a business venture the
value of the land purchased has increased marvelously.
A second slogan is "A College
Grade Faculty," and President Jarman's investment in faculty talent has
been as significant as his investment
in real estate.
A third slogan has been: "Adequate
and Appropriate Practice Teaching,"
and nowhere between the seas do students get more or better practice in
a campus training school, in consolidated country schools, or in two-room
schools, rural schools, than do the
Farmville seniors.
President Jarman's graduates go into
the schools of Virginia with a professional personality which combines an
unusual inheritance with an exeep
tional civic, social and vocational vision.
^■■■»-

The trustees of Columbia University have announced the appropriation of almost $10,000,000 for the
maintenance of the University for
1925.
She (moonlight and all that rot)—
"Do you know what a dumb waiter
is"?
He (same surroundings of course)—
"Sure, an undeveloped elevator for
use in hotels, apartments and so on."
She (still in the moonlight)—"I
should say not. Its a man who asks
a Kill for a kiss and wait- for her to
saj Acs.'"

The following have been elected by
The annual May Pete of the State
the
Student body to the "Virginian"
Teachers College was held Thursday,
stall
of 1925:
May 15. 1924. The throne and trellis
Editor-in-Chief—Audrey Chewning.
of the Court were beautifully decorated
Literary Editor Margaret kfoore.
with greeni and (lowers. Not to be outArt
Editor—Katherine Montague.
done by the scenery, the costumes of the
Business Manager Cornelia Dickattendants were elaborate and were the
inson.
epitome of Spring.
The heralds announced the coming of
Assistants will be appointed by tin-,
the Queen through the medium of the staff. This is the first time the "Virorchestra. The four attendants and the ginian" staff lias been elected either
flower girls preceded tin- Queen, Miss in the spring or from the student body
Anna Belle Treakle, who appeared in at large.
Although representative!
an embowered cart. She ascended the from various printing and engraving
throne and was crowned Queen of the houses have offered bids, no definite
May. 'The subjects of the Ouecn then steps have yet been taken ami it is
paid homage and performed before her. not yet known exactl) when the eonMAY QUEEN AND HER COURT
The planning and execution of the tract will be signed. In the meanMay
Day program reflected credit on time, however, the staff is enthusiUpper Row (left to right): Martha Hindi. Dorothy Gibson, Sarah Button.
the director, Miss Evelyn Kendrick, and astically planning for a very beautiful
Anna Belle Treakle (Queen). Clyde Duvall, Lucille Hamett.
her assistants. It was one of the most and interesting "Virginian."
and Mary Spiggle.
beautiful May Fetes the College has ever
Lower Row: F.vclyn Beckham. Dorothy Shoffner, T. C. CoKniaii.
had.
BOHEMIAN CLUB PRESENTS
Frank Hubbard, Gertrude Quinn, and May White.
Those taking part were:
ANOTHER PLAY
Heralds—Kvelyn Beckham. May White.
NEW Y. W. CABINET INCLASS SONG WEEK APMaids-Martha Hinch. Dorothy GibDelta Chapter Gives "Dust of the
-i
n.
Lucille Barnett, Mary Spittle
STALLED
PROACHES
Road" as Part of Program.
Flower Girls--Gertrude Quinn, Doro- \
thy Shoffner.
Beaut ful Service Begins Work of
Classes Vie With Each Other to
The Delta Chapter ol the Bohemian
Queen—Anna Belle Treakle.
New Cabinet.
Produce Biggest Song Hits.
Pages Henry Hubbard, T. C. Cole- Club presented its first program Tuei
day. May 20. 1924. Under tin direcman.
The annual Y. W. C. A. InstallaClass Song Week will soon be here
tion of Miss Louise l.uxford, the
Program.
tion Services were held Tuesday, May and its approach accounts for the presmembers of the chapter presented
1. May Pole Dance Xth and 9th
20. 1924. in the college auditorium. ent craze of song writing. A song ti'Dust of the Road" by Kenneth Saw'The services wire very impressive, tle has to be handed in and approved Grades.
yer Goodman. The cast was well
2. The Coming of Spring Kinderand beautifully carried out. The Y. by Miss Munoz. A claim can be made
chosen, and each member look her
W. C. A. has been very active this on the song and it cannot be used by garten.
part well.
3 See Saw—First Grade.
year, and the entire school has bene- any other class.
'The story centers around Prudeno
4. I See You—Second Grade.
fited by its work. The new cabinet
The mad rush to get claims is creand Peter Steele. Petet has taken a
5. Chimes of Dunkirk, Dainty Steps
is indeed an able one, and we feel ating quite a spirit of competition.
sum ol money left in his trust. When
sure that the members will faithfully Some of the writers should be able Girls—Third Grade.
the play opens, Prudence's uncle has
Come Lets Play We're Indians-r-Hoys
carry on the work of this splendid to write splendid Battle Music from
just turned away a beggar because the
organization.
the rights they go through to get I—Third Grade.
has forced him to. After the uncle
(). Children's Polka, Tantoli-Girls—
'The following program was carried claims.
retires, a tramp whom Trudcnce misout:
Song week is one of the best weeks Fourth Grade.
takes for her husband, conies into the
7. Irish Dance—Girls- 5th Grade.
Processional—"Lead on, O King on the school calendar. We all await
house. 'The tramp rebukes her for reEternal"
its arrival with joy and enthusiasm. . 8. Dumb-bell Drill—Boys of 4th. fusing the beggar admittance into the
! 5th. nth, 7th Grades.
Hymn—"Jesus Calls Us."
house.
When Prudence asks Peter
') Pop Cms the Weasel. Portland
Bible Reading by Association Presto drive the tramp awa\, Peter thinks
Fancy- Girls ,,f 6th and 7th Grades.
MRS. PAIST RE-ELECTED
ident.
that she has bad a nightmare, or the
10. Siciliano—11th Grade.
Prayer for New Cabinet.
Y. W. C. A. PRESIDENT
tramp has disappeared
Prudence
11. Daisies (He love- DM he loves
Reading of the Purpose of the Asleaves and the tramp mines before
me not)—Evelyn Burger.
sociation.
Peter. He admonishes him for having
At the recent Y. W. C. A. Conven12. Fairies' Uevel
Kth and ''th
Installation of New President.
taken
the nioiiev.
Peter regrets this
tion in New York Mrs. Frederick M. Grades.
Installation of New Cabinet.
and
finds
happiness
in
a peaceful mind.
I'aist was re-elected President of the l.V Roman Gami i 10th Grade.
Charge of New President to AsSO
Y. \V. C. A. This will be Mrs. Paist's 14. Reap the Flax.
Program.
ciation Members.
fourth term in oflice, a fact showing
Solo—Dr. J. S. Jarman.
I ' Overture
Comb (h*ch< itrs
the great success of her past adminPrayer by New President.
I
HONOR
GRADUATES
ANCatherine Finney, Conductor
istrations and a great tribute to her
Benediction—Sung by Choir.
Selections
work.
NOUNCED
Recessional—"Follow the Gleam."
"Linger Awhile"
Another action taken at the ConSilent Recessional of Cabinets,
"Sleep"
vention was the passing of a resoluI he following have been elected by
Sunday morning at chapel Service tion that the Y. W. C. A. of America the faculty to honors in their classes II Duet
"La Paloma"
Dr. Harper referred to the work done should go on record as advocating as having attained the highest grades
1
the
United
Statet
entrance
into
the
in
scholarship
teaching
and
also
be
"0 Sole Mio"
by the recent Southern Christian Con
League
of
Nations
and
a
pledge
to
cause
of
activity
in
college
life:
edition held ill Norfolk. At the SunIII l.ne Hi Kenneth Sawyer Goodman
das morning service Dr. Newman also use even effort to influence bringSecond Year Class.
Rosalie Weiss
ing this about.
mentioned some of the things done.
First: Elisabeth Paylor.
IV Dust .,i the Road''
'The entire number of delegate- at
Among the important business transSecond ' Hive Smith.
Prudence Steele T'.veKn I'.eckliani
acted was the voting of $400,000 en- this convention was 2,876, 2,269 of
Fourth Year Class.
dowment for Eton College. A com- whom were voting delegates. 'There
Peti i Steele Martha Hindi
mittee was appointed to work out the win- 400 student delegates, ol whom
First: I.alia Join-.
< )ld Man Ann Ji
details of this.
md : Julia AhA.HMII I
351 wen voting delegati
'Tin I ramp Edith Aiher
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Breal .

. break

But 1 lut ] ou could break f<ir I

Mentor Southern lnter-Colle*tat« Newipaper AMoclatloa
Published MTMUJ bj the itudenti ol The State Teaehert College, I'.u m\ill<\ Va.

And nut i

ike as i i

v. ::inia.

The traveling salt alked up
id the magazine counter and said to
the girl there: "1 lave you I-':
"Judgi
irself," she r< plii d,
giving him a I'liiH

ROTI M>.\ BTAJ i .
UE WAL ("ON
BOARD <>i ■ mill
N
' SIA COM
. <
1IAI l.i. C)\ EKBE i

DAY AND n
\ WILLIAM
HART in "WILD BILL
HICKOK." \ SPECI \i. PAR ;■ I
I NJRE Bill Hart's hei
:
ft i i)i\< and maki I
s. It's his first picture sine.
\l ii \\ i - ■
Vs»1
-Joke
ii
at
and
a
r
one,
with
nd Pinto, the famous Hart
EDITH i
El
' hanK«
M.I.M ERR"'
■
of the early
M INAGBHS.
West Pounded on I
it gunman that ever lived.
I'RA
B VRKSDAI
M«r. i FB
| i IIS IS A SI
. v. PARA
[ PICTURE. P I
\ DICK i ' ■
I
, O IRNELI.A l'l<
I '27
\.!v. Mgr.
MARTHA PHILLIPS '26
I.
News Monday and 8th i
of "THE WAN OF A MAN" ruesday.
.i.Si'.U C< IRRINE GRIFFITH, ( I iNWAY TEARLE and ELLIOT
to pu
''"" """ n,:'
I
n \\ ( han
vel ' THE COM Ml IN LAW '
u,
•em lo us. We wish, I
•
'" the fact that u
o respond
One
i
;
thi
verj
best
pi
luctions
ir.
This
is .. wonderfully fine production,
will ii<<t i"- publlal
The it..inn.in in
ot oomment, crltl
Horn r;<•"■ Ita m
;.ui\ i
see it. you will miss a ran treat. TAKE OUR WORD FOR
upon IU ma i
i
tinj and treal
- m. A letter, t<
[f it isn't so, we'll
. your monej
Also Aesop Fable. Matinee
urn I i ont tin tb. n imi
ot I
111 not ba publlahed if the TINS,
writer objecti to ii"' publ oal l<
at -1 o'clock.
Ail mattera "f I
should be addn ad I I
• Manager, and all othei
THURSDAY ' MIGHTY LAK' A ROSE." A symph. n
I i in th<
msttara
to tha Bdlto -In-Chlet. Complaints from subsei
as regards
II i'.-< ■
In tba delivery of thi
i of The Rotunda will ba appreciated.
and low places. A stor) as gentle as a mother's lullaby, yet a- stirring as the
trumpet blasts of a militar) band EVERY MAX. WOMAN AND CHILD
WILL ENJOY THIS. Ah
medy. Matinee at 4 o'clock. Proceeds are
The Staff's Last Word.
enefit of RURAL CLUBS.
The old staff iut. \\ i n
ul in silence but we won't. Having
FRIDAY RICHARD BARTHELMESS and, DOROTHY GISH in the
had
!• a staff, how
wi f \nd anyway, who wants to creep oul
Cl \l. PRODUCTION, "FURY." Hire never has been a greater drama of
silently? Ii is much more fun to pitch a rock into our little mud puddle we are
the seal That's the absolute truth. A drama of a father who hated all women
leaving and leave a rip]
behind us, even though it does da- away too soon This
and < i a son who gave up one to avenge another. Nine BIG reels of entertainur ruck. We pitch it, gaily, as befits a staff hardened by years of hard labor
ment and a ('■<)( >l> COMEDY. Admission to S. T. Girls 25 cents.
Imi that is i nly a mask. Yes. Underneath, we a"re human. So human that
SATURDAY rHEODORE ROBERTS, DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr.,
to calml]
oodbye to days that we have shared together hurts even when
and a great ca~t. in the PARAMOUNT Picture "STEPHEN STEPS OUT"
those days have been filled with much raving and tearing of hair over the chronic
from the story, "The (.rand Cross oi the Crescent," by Richard Harding Davis.
dearth ol material, with sundrj revilmgi of each other, and other staff-like
Folks I we know that you will just love young Doug and old Theodore Roberts
amenities. We have grumbled and quarreled. Of course. Bui how we have
in tins picture. Also 8th episode ot "In the Days of Daniel Boone." Matenjoyed it!
inee at 3:30.
We have tried t< i rve you well, Student Body. YV< know that we have failed
Admission to each show except Friday, 20 cents to S. I . C. Girls.
in many things Who hasn't? But we havi given you our service wholeheartedly
and sincerely. It i- over our service. We are leaving others to take our places
to keep fi r you a record of your tears, your laughter, your days of school life.
STOP AT
To them and to you we say goodbye. And to you—but especially to them, we
wi~li

I

Editor

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM

I'm d luck !

Wasting of Student Government?
Thursday evening we went to the Student Council installation service. It was
a beautiful service and an impressive service as far as it went. It was only about
half there, though. On the stage -at rows of white clad or capped Council
members, impressive, serious. In the auditorium sat a line of capped Seniors,
behind them a row of Juniors and behind them a few representatives from the
Sophomi re and Freshman classes, and behind them—vacant seats and a few
students in the extreme rear of the auditorium who had courage to come although
not dressed in white.
Nov. what? Didn't you know it was your service? Didn't you know that
your i ffio rs were taking their i ath to perform their duties "without tear or favor?'
\, . you knew it. But indifference, indifference, indifference I A little later it
will be a different itorj when they incur your divine wrath for having the impudence to infringe upon the libertj of some member of the student body. Not
that you'll c nsider them your officers then, inventions of Satan, rather, public
nuisances But at any rate, not something to be regarded tolerantlj and passively
as rather harmless imbeciles There won't be am indifference then! Student bod)
attitude to Student Gi vernment here is all wrong; you can't get around that, whitewash it as you will. W» hati to think that we are worthy of it, or ready for it.
but what else is then t< think?

COLLEGE CUT OUTS
Princeton and Harvard continued
their winning ways in baseball against
,,H comers.
Nie Tigers won from
Georgia 7 to 2 on their Southern trip,
whik Harvard took liiddtebun into
camp 11 to 5.
\i assemblj last Frida) morning
the V. P. I Chapter oi Phi Kappa Phi
Honor Societj gathered on the stage
ioi the purpose ol pi i senting certifi
i oi memb< i ship t«' candidate s
from the class ol 1924.
Dr. I.
O'Shaughnessy, the president ol the
lot al ch ipter, was mastei ol cei i
monies, and after a brief introductory
talk, introduced to the Corps the
S|M aki i "i the oci asion, I >r, K\ thur
I lolmes, I 'ron ssot oi Psj chologj at
the I 'niv< rsiti ol Pennsj lyania.
\ . ■i
di al ol interest is being displayed in the boys' colleges in setting
aside ,i daj for tin honoring ol Fa
thers 1.111«n \ College, in < li oi gia, has
adopted thi Saturday following Moth

Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week May 26th-31st.

.I'TION 11.50 PER TEAR.
ANNE CONW \\

W. J. HILLSMAN

er's Daj as Dad's Day, when lathers

ni students will be especially welcorned on the campus. V. P. I. ia
-""" '" ,ak( action on this question
•"»' 'he boys are looking forward to
''" """ wben mothers and fathers
-M^ shall be honored and remembered
On Ma\ 1. the Harrisonburg Teachers Colli g< held their annual \ln\
festival. I In Queen "i May was Marj
Sturtevant oi Portsmouth and the
Maid of Honor was Mary Bibb, former!) of Parmville, now a member of
the graduating class of Harrisonburg.
—..■«»■

"Win are you mailing all those
emptj cn\i lopesi"
"I'm cutting classes in a correspon
dene, school."

For the Best Eats and Drinks in Town
Special Attention given to S. T. C. Students

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings. School Supplies

SIMPLICITY
POUNDS the keynote of our new
Spring ready-to-wear line.
The fashionable straight-line silhouette continues equally popular for
wraps and frocks, and is shown n
many variations.

o

Our Betty Wales coats and drssltl
make a new and charming departure
following the trend of fashion in s
distinctly different way.

Garland, Martin & Blanton

BALDWIN'S

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE. VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Make Your Headquar-

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

ters at

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

WADE'S

INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.
Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special
Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jewelry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

Pickles, School Supplies

MAIN OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

RICHMOND OFFICE
401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

FARMVILLE. VA.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At reasonable tuition rates

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
The Drug Store with the Per-

MISSES DAVIDSON

sonal Touch

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
FARMVILLE, VA.

hi itra I (rummer: "I'm the fastman in the world."
\ iolinist: "Ilow's that i"
O. D
" l one flies, doesn't it ?"*
Home of the Famous
\
"So thej s.,\
Queen Quality Footwear
Van Raalte Silk Hosiery
0 n
"Well, 1 h. It time."
MAIN STREET
FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities
and Stationery
FARMVILLE. VA.
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I sport, we find her much in demand. The happy-go-luck) and with a
smile for every one Nell is capable and
ndable. Indifference distinguishes
Dignified and Impressive Ceremony
her from the average college girl and
Marks Student Government
-In delights in being "different." Nell
Installation.
i« not lacking in the d
we instinctively look for in a Senior and
The Studei
iciation held its
when she don- her cap and gown we
installatii >n
rvii
i
I hursdaj
are truly impressed. We can but preevi nine at 6:30 o'clock in the audidiet success for one who-, college
torium.
life has
so full of achievement,
Thi outgoing and incoming comiod luck. Nell.
mittee was seated on the rostrum.
The vic< president of the outgoing
Pink—!
How many different vicommittee presided.
The program
sions that oi
ord calls to mind!
I v,iili a solo by Miss E
,;
Some
others
decidedly nut.
lyn Barnes. Miss Helen Miller, who
Vi8iona
Pink
:
'"
'" '
»own
was r<
Presid< nl wra
the oath di office. The president then sanctimoniously preceding the other
took thi chair and administered the Fourth I'mi- on Friday morning
oath to the members <>i the new com- visions of her at the head of the tamittee, She expressed her thanks to ble in Rotunda stal't' meetings, tearing
her hair and screaming wildly for
the outgoing committee for their loyalty and cooperation in the past year, 'something to fill up space; visions
She welcomed the new committee and oi ,Kr face w,th a ",ook *" Judgment"
somel
seeming to
expr
1 the hope thai in the com- somehow
"eming
to sit
sit awry,
awry. as
year the Student Association though slapped on at the last moment
would be better than ever before and m government meetings; visions (or
that the3 would have the loyalty and nightmares) '" ;' weird figure disap-

MILLER INSTALLED FOR
SECOND TERM

this year. ¥es, she has her deeper
side, but she can lock t;
irelj
in her trunk, and be playful as any
Freshman.
We cannot sa) less o(
lur. is there n<
ij Moore?
Who doesn't know and like this Inthe girl, who is always running around
acting the part of evi
little
"Fat Sister?"
When you meet her
-he has a cheerful greeting and. oh,
that smile! Her mouth stretches unthe ends almost meet in the b
and her eyes disappear leaving onl)
happj little --lit-, but we can see in
spite of thi- that her sympathies are
our-.

"I ain't proud," describes her exactly. She i- hail-fellow-well-met and
equal to any occasion from the Hellhop in "Hees and I law-' to the I.ion
wlio doe-- not need lo lay, "1 want
some coinage." She will he llli--ed
not only for her fun a- llie clown in
the -how. lint for her true and -in
Cere worth for there can lie only one
"Maggie" with the dignified name
Margaret Ague- McDuli'u.
A -oil, SWeei voice
hut. possessed oi tin-.
a magnet with which
her a host of iriend-.
a peach of a pal and

i- indeed rare.
Nell uses it as
she draw>
A loyal friend
an all around

Here i.- a store brimful of new tli il
dressed up for Spring the window displays
employee is waiting to
iu what's new.

ae and person- -a .-tore
i in ling and every

You'll be delighted when yOU see the new good- the new styles, new
patterns, new colorings, new everything. And we feel sure that a visit
from you will result in a purchase of something new.

DAVIDSON'S
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"
FAKMVILLE. VA.
i'i H mi ■ i Mil

Bees humming? An aeroplane overhead? A buzz-saw nearby?
Not at
all. Your error. What you hear is
merely the stimulating presence of a
certain little member of our Senior
rU8, :, wec ,)it of a thing Bhe
Cla88

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE

ls_

reminds you rather of a humming
,linl ,uo pun intended), all throbbing
,ife .„„, cn!(„, Bul k.t •„. Duzz; lel

Pear,n8 -u,,,,v "'' "" 8ta,rs '" dead 'er hum. We love her, for her joy'" mght; '" t,Klt Mme llK,|,n' "" th« ol1> M11ile perva«le> the atn.o-phere and
escapes; and again, on th, campus brightens even the grayest of days,
'"" ln ,lu hal18. doing a vividly impres- even if you do ••„„■,,.,■•■ have to take
Sionistic dance of-oh, of anything. a good ,„.,,,„, .,„,, ll0,(1 vour hair
And other visions as contradictory as on \vl
.,„.„ tlu. young cyclone comes
Tin following is a list of members these. If they weren't contradictory. aroului. Know her?
of the Fourth Year Class. Some are they wouldn't be you, Pink.
Professor Caldwell, of Louisiana
labelled.
Some are not.
N'ou will
This
senior
icon-cieiitiouand
digCollege,
is conducting a study course
have little difficult) in recognizing any
of them, we think. An additional col- nified. If you would see her walking at the Baptist Church in I'ineville
lection will appear in the next issue Sedately down the aisle in cap and every Sunday afternoon, for the hemgown and yellow shoes, you would fit of Sunday School teacher- and
of the Rotunda.
never imagine the fun and badness workers, and for any others who
Hark! did you hear that nielody?
that lurks beneath—except maybe by would like to engage in work of this
"I'is our Evelyn, our song bird,
the yellow shoes. Would you think nature at any time. Several college
Ready, willing, cheerful, gay,
that this girl would rush madly all students are enrolled in this class and
Her merry voice i- always heard.
Evelyn, of course, need- no intro- the way down High Street to protect everyone enrolled is doing nicely.
The first portion of the New Conduction. Her pleasing personality and tlie same precious yellow shoes from
accommodating nature won us long the few -tra\ drop- of rain? She has vention Normal Manual has heeu cornago. A plea-ant word and a winning great executive ability, and i^ the pleted and the class is open for new
smile i- usually Evelyn's manner of Sternest of judges. She knows how students who might want to enroll
to keep the student hody in "the Sunday night to begin the second part
greeting everyone.
Straight and narrow path" and has of the work. Many more college stuaccomplished
this feat several times dents should he in this class.
1'auhiH doesn't sound exactly right

"Polly want a cracker?" Mo, Tolly
likes toa-i, -he has a toaster,
"Polly want a chair?" NO. Polly likes
a tire escape
"Poll) want a broom?"
No, Polly
collect- dust pans.
In lur we find another girl to whom
we eau apply this—
"Sin- i- prett) t" walk with.
And willy to talk with.
And pleasant to think on. too."

From almost every section of this St
irgent demands to
tell the story of new things for Soring new apparel, new fabrics, new
accessories and new things for the home.

She's little and fat and jolly it's true.
She thinks she's cute, and we do too.

heart) cooperation of the entire studen! body. The -erv.ee wa- closed
with the Alma Mater song.
—•—
WHO'S WHO

whin applied to our tall, graceful
Senior, BO we all call her Polly. She
ha- been an invaluable member of the
stall since she came to us four years
ago, and. ah! she is also our poet. Her
lyrics have often honored the Rotuoda and proud we will he some day
when we Bee lur edition "l'oeuis"—
Pauline Timberlake. Hut Poll) is al
so an artist and proof of her skill in
thi- branch of the line arts may he
Min in the "Virginian." She ha- a
strong sense of humor; so say thi- to
her and see what she -ay-:

"THE NEW THINGS FOR SPRING"

PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion
IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
FARMVILLE. VA.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND
A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.
Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat
We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

FARMVILLE, VA.

ESTABLISHED 1884

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
CONFERS DIPLOMA AND DEGREE

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
Hot and Cold Water
C. T. CHICK. Proprietor

For catalogue address
THE REGISTRAR.
State Teachers College,

Rooms With or Without Bath
FARMVILLE, VA.

Farmville, Va.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC,

Ice Cream and Butter

DRUGGISTS

PHONE 55

The REXALL Store

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

VIRGINIA

FARMVILLE.

HUBARD'S
cNeu/Mtrse

WHITE DRUG GO.

Engraved School Social Stationery

Established 1868

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners
Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Book*

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Guod Things to Eat and Drink

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

and Whitman Candies

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable

I
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CAPELLI ENCHANTS AUDIENCE

Come to

"CROOKED ANSWERS"

Tin following are iome more amus- THE CASH & CARRY STORE
ing
answers to tesl questions obtained
Voice and Personality of Metropolitan
on Third Street
i>\
Miss
Blanche Graham:
Opera Company Member Takes
for
College Captive.
Means by which WC can wipe out
malaria—
Good Things to Eat
On Friday morning, May 16, the
"Illuminate the muskito"
music lovers among US and even those
"Due away with stage water"
who aren't received one of the most
Supplies for Bacon Bats
delightful treats of the year, when Prevention of Scarlet Fever
"Never drink behind any one"
Mr. Capelli. noted tenor, and mem-

and Picnics

ber of tlie Metropolitan Opera Company, New York) sang a number of
selections.
Mr. Capelli enchanted the audience
and received round after round of applause. Among his solos, two which
Seemed to appeal to his listeners the
nioM were: "0 Sole Mi<>" and "Funiculi-Funiculi." This docs not mean
that every one was not enjoyed to
the fullest extent hut that till VOICC
ami personality seemed to he at their
best in these songs.
Our only regret was that Mr. Capelli could stay no longer or that we
could not listen for at least another
hour to his voice, which took numbers oi us into fairyland, and when
lie stopped, dropped us hack into commonplace existence with a sharp
thud.
Dr. Jarmatl said "lie hoped to have
Mr, Capelli come again sometime in
the future." So say W« all.
Tin's
will he at least OIK concert when the
auditorium will hi' filled to it- capacity.

WELL KNOWN SPEAKERS
TO TALK AT COMMENCEMENT

Pertussis is "MiiiKintistics"
"A seed producing hacteria"
"A sectional disease"

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

"Ringworm is an intestinal paracyte"
To prevent Bubonic Plague
"Destroy the places where rats lay
their eggs"

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

Reasonable Prices.

This is the time to write applications for schools next year. To
meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for
this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and
2
5 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

STORE

"Never take a cold hath unless you
can get a good vacation"

—AT—

One of the aims of Physical Ed—"To
elevate mental strength"
li a pupil has Pediculosis
"put him on a front seat"
Physical Ed. is an

outlet for

LISTEN SENIORS

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow
super

ferlace energy"

COLLEGE

ALUMNAE NOTES

Stationers and Printers

Miss Edith Kstep. now teaching in
the Berryville High School, expects
to return next year for third professional work.
Miss Marjorie Ooodwyn. in addition to teaching in one of the Richmond schools, makes the illustrative
drawings for the advertisements of
Moshy and Company.
Dr. Robert T. Glassell, of Bowling
Green, announces the engagement of
his daughter. Louisa Brown, to Claude
Richard Clarke, of Norfolk.
The
wedding will take place in June.
On Saturday, May 17, Dr. Jarman
was guest of honor at a luncheon in
Portsmouth, given by the alumnae of
that city and neighborhood.

"Printers to Particular People"
FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING
SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY
FRATERNITY STATIONERY

Qkmkwfo

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

SONG OF JUNE

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY

and go.

So marly lull, the urn that, waiting,
stands
There at our journey's end' So nearlv
lull
That there can In no room for tears,
Teari that are horn with our goodie ei
for teats
and

SOUK

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILL1AMS
For eats of all kinds
"Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW

Quality Millinery
Rear Chappell Co.'s Store

Main Street

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

Capital Stock

As drops n! water in .i golden urn
That, filled to its brim, waits at the
end
< >f a journey, sweet at its close:
Slowl) the days slip, one l>y one.

No room
b) one.
Laughter
tears I
We have
part :
'I In da) s
i- full I

FARMVILLE. VA.

STATE. CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Amateur Work Finished

Slowl) the days slip into June.
Slowly, yet swiftly, one by one

and past

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

School Work a Specialty

kt dropa <>!' water in a golden urn,
The) come

Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

SURBERARUNDAm©MPANY

Duvall Motor Co-Automobiles

two notable speakers.

J. A. DAVIDSON

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS
Tin Reverend Joseph Dunlingson,
I). D.. of the First Presbyterian
"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
Church, at Danville, will deliver the
POUCHES
baccalaureate sermon at Teachers College, June X. Dr. Dunlingson, well
SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES
known in Farmville, and one of the
most gifted preachers in the state, is
an Englishman, He has been in this
country a nuniher of years, however,
IMCOBPO«ATmD
LOST AND FOUND
PUBLISHERS PRWTERS STATIONERS
and received his theological training
CHARLOTTESVILLE-VIR6INIA
at Union Seminary, Richmond.
Found: A gold pencil. Apply RoDr. Douglas hreeinan of Richmond
tunda office.
anil editor of the "News Leader" of
PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA
that city will deliver the graduation
address on Tuesday.
Dr. freeman
hears the unique distinction of being
asked hack to deliver this address by
representatives from the classes after
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery
his magnificent talk at this college on
CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS
Pounder's Day.
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.
The College and its guests have an
unusual pleasure in store for them

at commencement in hearing these

THE FARMVILLE HERALD

$ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits

125.000.00
"The Old Reliable Bank"

Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

FARMVILLE, VA.

Watches. Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

MARTIN-The Jeweler

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

BARROW COAL CO.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

the dayi slip, one
they ku..u

been friends and now
slip, one b)

one

not

QUALITY

SERVICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

we

the urn

PHONES 166 and 148

Every Convenience Offered "Women Depositors

